
 

 

Hindu Religion Worksheet of Class-4 

Chapter – 4 (Respect and Patience) 
 

2. Write the meaning of the following words: 

    a) Revere    d) Fortitude 

    b) Integral     e) Strife 

    c) Destination  

 

5. Answer the following short questions: 

    a) What cannot be gained without respect? 

    b) What is the meaning of patience? 

    c) Write down three main religious occasions of the Hindus. 

    d) What do you mean by amity? 

    e) What occurs in the society in absence of sense of respect? 

    f) What is the meaning of the word ‘Respect’? 

    g) How many main religions are there in the world? What are these? 

    h) What are the main objectives of all religions? 

    i) What do we want? 

    j) What do the Hindus call their worship place? 

    k) What do the Buddhists call their worship place? 

    l) What do the Christians call their worship place? 

    m) What do the Muslims call their worship place?  

 

6. Answer the following broad questions: 

   a) What is the necessity of respect? 

   b) What benefits can we get by being respectful and tolerant to all religions? 

   c) Make a list of the religious ceremonies of Islam, Hinduism, Buddhism and Christianity. 

   d) What are the moral messages of all religions? 
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Solution of Hindu Religion Worksheet of Class-4 

Chapter – 4 (Respect and Patience) 

 

 

2. Meaning of the following words: 

    a) Revere - Adore     d) Fortitude - Tolerance 

    b) Integral - Undivided    e) Strife - Enmity 

    c) Destination - Goal  

 

5. Answers of short questions: 

    a) Knowledge cannot be gained without respect. 

    b) Fortitude is the meaning of patience. 

    c) Three main religious occasions of the Hindus are: Durga Puja, Saraswati puja and 

Janmashtami.  

    d) Amity means friendship. 

    e) There occurs disorder and clash in the society in absence of sense of respect. 

    f) The meaning of the word ‘Respect’ is to honour, to revere or love. Another meaning of 

respect is trust. 

    g) There are four main religions in the world. 

         These are Islam, Hinduism, Buddhism and Christianity.  

    h) Submission of soul to the Almighty Creator and seeking welfare for all living beings and 

the world are the main objectives of all religions. 

    i) We want amity, peace, order and unity. 

    j) The Hindus call their worship place temple. 

    k) The Buddhists call their worship place pagoda. 

    l) The Christians call their worship place church. 

    m) The Muslims call their worship place mosque.  

 

6. Answers of broad questions: 

   a) The necessity of respect is immense in the society because knowledge cannot be gained 

without respect. There occurs disorder and clash if there is an absence of the sense of respect 

to one another in the society.   

   b) We can get the following benefits by being respectful and tolerant to all religions: 

       i) Love and reverence will be created to each other.  

       ii) There will be no disorder and clash in the society. 

       iii) We can remove narrow communalism from the society. 

       iv) We can establish unity, fellow-feeling and understanding among the people of all 

religions. 
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   c) A list of the religious ceremonies of Islam, Hinduism, Buddhism and Christianity is 

given below: 

Name of the Religion Name of Religious Ceremonies 

1. Islam Eid-ul-Fitre, Eid-ul-Azha, Eid-e-Mila-dun-Nabi etc. 

2. Hinduism Durga puja, Lakshmi puja, Saraswati puja, Janmastami etc. 

3. Buddhism Buddha Purnima, Kathin Chibar Dan, Maghi Purnima etc. 

4. Christianity Christmas Day, Easter Saturday, Easter Sunday etc. 

    d) The moral messages of all religions are: 

       i) Always speak the truth. 

       ii) Follow the path of honesty. 

       iii) Do not steal. 

       iv) Respect the elderly people. 

       v) Have firm faith in God, the Almighty. 
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